# UniTrak™ Doctor Holder System

## Holder Removal System

### Applications

The UniTrak doctor holder system is designed for use in all positions – particularly those with difficult access and heavily contaminated holder positions that need frequent cleaning. The UniTrak holder system provides greater accessibility for holder changes and can be retrofitted to existing doctor installations.

### Features

- Unique patented slide-out system using “T” rail and “buttons”
- Adaptable on all Kadant blade holders
- Strong metallic and composite construction
- Allows removal of the holder while leaving the doctor back in position

### Benefits

- Rapid access to doctor blade holder
- Improved blade conformity to roll surface due to freedom of expansion
- Reduced machine maintenance downtime
- Improved personnel safety

---

**Overview**

A machined “T” rail is fixed to the nose bar on the doctor back. A series of buttons is fixed to the base of the blade holder enabling the easy sliding action of the blade holder for quick maintenance, machine floor repairs and replacement without having to install scaffolding. An optional device facilitates the handling of very long blade holders. The “T” rail is designed for both front and end removal of the blade holder assembly.

---

Minimize doctor holder maintenance downtime